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INTRODUCTION 
Insect sterilization is a new approach to insect suppression or 
eradication which has become an important field of research to 
entomologists interested in pest management. 
Several methods are currently being explored and developed inducing 
sterility in insect populations. These include chemosterilization, 
irradiation, cytoplasmic incompatibility and hybrid sterility. Chemo- 
sterilants have proved to be highly effective in sterilizing both sexes 
of many insect species under laboratory conditions and are potentially 
the most versatile sterilizing agents for use in the sterility approach 
to insect control. At present, it is anticipated that research may show 
that chemosterilants may be used, effectively and safely in a variety of 
ways, to treat field populations, whereas the use of the other means 
mentioned will require great effort and expense for mass production and 
release of millions of insects, rendering these approaches somewhat 
impractical. 
As mentioned by Sabrosky (1951), the face fly Musea autumnalis DeGeer 
is found throughout Europe, from Siberia to Korea, northern China, northern 
India, Asia minor and northern Africa. It was first reported in the 
United States in New York (Vockeroth, 1953) and in 14 years has spread 
to 36 other states, extending from the Atlantic to the Pacific coasts 
(Cooperative Economic Insect Report, I966). 
The face fly causes severe annoyance to cattle and horses by feeding 
around the eyes and muzzle, and there is a possibility that it may carry 
eye diseases such as "pink eye" (Steve and Lilly, 1965). A drop in milk 
production of dairy cattle and loss of weight of both dairy and beef cattle 
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as mentioned by Steve (1965, unpublished thesis) has been reported by 
Bruce and Decker (19^7)• The face fly serves as an intermediate host to 
the Russian mammalian eye worm Thelazia rhodesii Demarest (Herms and 
James, i960), and it is feared that it may become a host for the American 
species of eye worm Tholazia californlensis (Sabrosky, 1959). Delinks 
(1967, unpublished thesis) has mentioned that it may transmit infectious 
abortion (Hammer, 19^2). One case of human intestinal myiasis associated 
with face fly has been reported by Herms and James (19&0). Benson and 
Wingo (1963) pointed out many complaints from homes, schoolhouses and 
churches in Missouri resulting from large numbers of hibernating adults. 
This investigation was an attempt to establish the concentration of 
the promising chemosterilant baits that would cause sterility in adult 
face flies without adversely affecting longevity. Such information may 
prove of importance for field application in combatting this pest. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Biology and Recognition Characters of Face Fly 
B’ield and laboratory studios on biology of face fly have been 
conducted by Dsrboneva-Ukhova (1942), Tesky (I960), Treece (I960), 
Decker (1961) and Steve (l965t unpublished thesis). Wang (1964) has 
given a detailed account of its life history. The discussion is based 
on Wang*s observation. Following stages have been recognized: 
E^f*. The egg is yellowish-white in color and about 3«0 mm long and 
0.5 km wide. A long grayish black f,mastn extends from the anterior end. 
Except for faint reticulation at the base of the mast, the egg shell 
lacks sculpture. Two ridges that run along the dorsal side of the egg 
are continuous with the edges of the groove on the dorsal side of the 
mast. The eggs are normally deposited in freshly-dropped manure of cattle 
in the field, with the stalk projecting upwards. At 25°-30°C, the eggs 
hatch within 16-18 hours, but outdoors with temperature range of 9°-35°Ct 
20-23 hours are necessary. While hatching, the larva emerges from a slit 
which appears along one of the ridges below the mast. 
Larvae. The larvae are typically muscoid in shape. There are 3 
instars which differ from each other in details of the cephalopharyngeal 
skeleton and spiracles as follows: 
First In star. This stage measures 3*0 sun in length and is 
whitish, with black sclerotized spines and lacks anterior spiracles. The 
cephalopharyngeal skeleton lacks definite dentate and ligulate sclerites. 
The posterior spiracles are bifurcate. 
Second Instar. The length of the larva ranges from 5»0 to 6.7 mm. 
Spines are colorless and unsclerotized. In this stage a pair of anterior 
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spiracles, each with 7-9 finger-like openings-, appears laterally on the 
first thoracic segment. The paired oval hooks are equal in size and the 
angular and ligulate sclerites are present. The posterior spiracular 
plates are somewhat D-shaped, weakly sclerotized and without a pei'itreme. 
The button is not distinct. 
Third, Instar. Larval length is 8.0-13.? min long. The right 
oral hook is strong and conspicuous, the left one small and reduced. The 
dentate sclerites have 7-8 teeth. The posterior spiracular plate is 
D-shaped with 3 sinuous slits. The color is yellow. At 25°~30°C and at 
50-70 percent relative humidity, the total duration of larval period 
ranges from ?8~82 hours. When fully grown, the larvae move away from the 
dung to a dry medium for pupation. Larvae are negatively phototactic. 
Pupa. The pupa is barrel-shaped and about 6.5 mm long. The anterior 
spiracles are visible at the anterior end. Newly-formed pupae are 
yellowish, becoming milk white before emergence of the adult. At 25°-30°C 
and 50-?0 percent relative humidity, the pupal period lasts 7-8 days. 
Male. The rial© possesses bare compound eyes which are separated by 
less than the width of the ocellar triangle. Sides of the abdomen are 
orange-brown with a black base and median stripe. 
Female. The vertex is almost of the same width as an eye. The 
orbital stripe is silvery-gray and pollinose. Abdomen ground color is 
black with dark orange at the base ventrolaterally. 
Adults require one hour to become active after emergence and are 
positively phototactic. Under controlled conditions, the adult life 
ranges from 3 weeks to 3 months, but most live from 4-8 weeks. Under 
laboratory conditions, lli-12 days are required for the cycle from egg to 
adult at 25°-30°C and 50-70 percent relative humidity, and 5-6 days more 
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are needed outdoors where temperature ranges from 9°-35°C and humidity 
from 32-96 percent. 
Hating and oviposition. Hating takes place 4-5 days after emergence. 
Flies copulate in a superimposed position, with the male above and facing 
in the same direction. Copulation may last from 5 minutes to 4 hours, but 
commonly about 1 hour. The female is polygamous, mating 2-3 times, and 
may mate with different males. Females start laying eggs when 2-5 days 
old. Oviposit!on requires only a few seconds. Eggs are laid singly, in 
4 or 5 sets, at intervals of 3 or 4 days. The total number of eggs 
produced by the female ranges from 30-128. Bay et al (1968) have found 
that oviposition and larval development of face fly can occur in fresh 
feces of bison and swine. 
Effects of temperature, humidity and photoperiod. Wang (1964) has 
reported that neither eggs nor pupae survived at 11°C, but adults can 
tolerate 0°C. The adult flies become less active at humidity above 80 
percent, and at 90 percent or above they grow sluggish and cease feeding, 
mating and oviposition. Turner and Hair (1966) have mentioned that if 
pupae are exposed to high temperatures (95°-100°F) or low temperatures 
(70°F) there is poor adult emergence. Optimum emergence occurs at 85°F. 
The best temperature for adult survival is 80°F and temperature ranging 
between 85°-100°F shortens longevity. Stoffolano et al (1967) found 
that adult flies diapause when subjected to continuous dark at 65°F. 
Diapausing flies cannot feed on blood, do not mate and become negatively 
phototactic. 
According to Steve (1965, unpublished thesis), with the approach of 
cooler weather in late September, the adults diminish in the field and 
sun themselves on walls of white buildings such as schools, homes and 
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churches. When the first seasonal frosts appear, usually in early October, 
face flies leave the field and hibernate in the attics of such buildings. 
During the warmer days of late winter they migrate sporadically from their 
hibernating places into living quarters. During raid- to late April, the 
adults leave, almost daily, the hibernating places to receive the warmth 
by resting on the automobiles parked in the sun. They begin appearing 
again on animals in the field in early May. 
Olfactory responses. Austin et al (1966) studied olfactory responses 
of house flies and face flies in the laboratory and in the field. 
. Laboratory results showed that both species were strongly repelled 
by short, straight chain, aliphatic esters. Commercial fly repellents like 
KGK R-1207, MGK R-ll, VCK R-326, MGK R-874, Hexanediol, butyl phthalate 
and butoxy polypropylene glycol showed repellent properties. Both 
species were highly attracted to skatole, indole, ammonium hydroxide, 
a mixture of skatole with acetophenone, benzyl alcohol, pyridine and 
thymol. Urea and ammonia also attracted both species. 
Field results showed that citrated bovine blood, corn syrup and 
sucrose attracted the greatest Humber of face flies. Commercial repellents 
used in the laboratory were effective in the field also. 
Dorsey (1968) used gut slime, placenta powder, blood hydrolysate, 
casein hydrolysate, lymphatic powder and bovine blood as attractants of 
face fly in the field. Attractants were more effective when applied on 
the animals than when placed in petri dishes. 
More Important Papers on -the 
History of Chemical Sterilization of Insects 
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There is a scarcity of information available regarding the face fly 
and chemosterHants. For this reason, other investigations which might 
have a bearing on this research are included briefly. 
Pest populations subjected to treatment with chemosterilants, or any 
other feasible way of sterilizing individuals in field populations, 
follow the same trend as those subjected to treatment with conventional 
killing agents. The big difference is that sterility systems are 
potentially more effective because two separate effects are produced by 
the sterilization procedure. Sterilized individuals cannot reproduce, 
an effect equivalent to killing in terms of reduced reproductive capacity 
of populations. But a "bonus effect” is achieved since sterilized 
individuals can, in turn, reduce the reproductive capacity of normal 
individuals within a population by mating with them. 
Intensive interest in the sterilization of insects by chemical 
methods was not aroused until screw-worm was successfully eliminated by 
irradiation in Curacao and the southeastern part of the United States. 
Sterilization by means of chemicals was considered as early as 1937 
(Knipling, i960). Many chemicals were tested as sterilants for the screw- 
worm fly during 19^7 to 1950* Since none were effective, the results 
were not published (R. C. Bushland, personal communication). 
In the text by LaBrecque and Smith (I968), LaChance et al mentioned 
that the discovery of chemical mutagens resulted from wartime research on 
mustard gas (Auerbach and Robson, 19-J-2* 19^» 19^6) and, in tho period 
following World War II, intense interest arose in the genetic effects of 
chemicals on both plant and animal cells. According to LaChance, prior 
to 1950 more than 265 papers concerned with the effects of 240 different 
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chemicals on genetic material were published by Herkowitz, 1951» Those 
studies were not .specifically associated with insect sterility, but were 
concerned with basic studies on the process of mutation. Ho has mentioned 
that Auerbach and Robson (19^2) observed that mustard gas reduced egg 
hatchability in Drosophila melanogaster. Demerec et al (19^9) and Wallace 
(1951) described induction of partial sterility in males of Drosophila by 
nitrogen mustard, and Moser (1953) reported the induction of dominant 
lethal mutations in Drosophila reared on media treated with formaldehyde. 
Battacharya (19^9) reported sterility in males of Drosophila fed on food 
treated with ethylene glycol. 
Bird (1950) mentioned induction of sterility in male Drosophila fed 
on food treated with an alkylating agent. Fahmy and Fahmy (195^) observed 
induction of lethal mutations in mature sperm of Drosophila by tretamine. 
Much of the entomological work from 1950 to i960 on chemically-induced 
insect sterility V7as carried out with antimetabolites that induced 
sterility in females by inhibiting egg production but, in general, were 
not effective male sterilants. 
Chamberlain and Hopkins (i960) obtained almost 100 percent control 
by treating first, second and third instars of screw-worm larvae with 
0.0001 percent colchicine, 
LaBrecque (1961) was able to induce sterility in male and female 
house flies at concentrations of 1.0-0.5 percent aphoxide, aphomide and 
apholate given to adults in food. 
Morgan and LaBrecque (1962), on administering 1.0 percent apholate 
in the food of adult female house flies, noted that ovarian development 
was inhibited, but not eliminated. 
LaBrecque, Smith and Koifert (1962) used cornmeal bait containing 
0.5 percent aphoxide in a refuse dump in P'lorida and found that the egg 
hatchability was reduced from 10 to 100 percent from females collected 
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On applying one microgram of apholato or methaphoxide topically to 
each adult stable fly, Harris (1962) observed almost complete sterility 
when treated males were mated with treated females. 
Chamberlain (1962) achieved complete sexual sterility by feeding 
3 or 5 percent apholate as a single dose to adults of screw-worm. Females 
were more affected than males. 
Harries (1963) pointed out that antibiotic cycloheximide inhibited 
egg laying of the two-spotted spider mite. YJhen used at 50 and 100 ppm, 
this compound gave good control of the two-spotted spider mite in field 
rests on mature peach trees without appreciable injury to foliage. 
Gouck, Meifert and Gahan (1963) applied 0.75 percent apholate in 
cornmeal bait on a dump for house fly control in Pine Island, Florida. 
Applications were made once a week for 7 consecutive weeks. Then 5 times 
each week for 5 weeks. Male fertility was reduced up to 22 percent. 
In a field experiment for the control of house flies carried on by 
LaBrecque et al (1963)* using 0.5 percent metepa applied to poultry droppings, 
a sharp decrease in the number of house flies resulted. Hatching rate of 
the eggs of the females collected from treated areas was below 10 percent. 
In a screening program, out of 50 compounds tested against screw- 
worm and house fly by Gouck, Crystal and Meifert (1963)» four compounds 
caused almost complete sterility in both. These were 2-imidazolidinethione, 
l,l-^,k’-methylenebis (benzoylaziridine), 2,*4,6-triazatriphosphorine and 
metepa. Each compound was applied topically at a 10 percent concentration. 
Cressman (1963) evaluated tepa, apholate and aphamide on citrus red 
mite at Oil percent concentration. It reduced the fecundity of the treated 
females and it also reduced the viability of the eggs in the F^ generation. 
Crystal (19^3) used 29 antimetabolites and alkylating agents as 
sexual sterilants of screw-worm fly. Tepa was one of the successful 
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compounds* It decreased the fecundity of the' female greatly. For oral 
treatment, 1 percent of each of the test chemicals was used. 
Thorpe (19&3) was unable to achieve permanent sterility by feeding 
thiofuradene (l~(5-nitrofurfurylidone)-.2-imidazolidinethione) , and 
nitrofurazone(5-nitro~2«furaldehyde semicarbazone)' at 0.0005 percent to 
0.05 percent to larvae and adults of red flour beetle, granary weevil and 
the Angmnois grain moth. At higher dosage levels, high mortality 
resulted in larvae and adults. 
After testing 1,100 compounds on house flies, LaBrecque and Grouck 
(1963) found that 20 caused sterility in adult flies. PtP~bis(l- 
aziridinyl)«K-(p-methoxyphenyl) phosphinics amide, 5-fluoroctic acid, and 
l,4-piperazinediylbis[bis(l-aziridinyl) phosphine oxide] induced sterility 
without any toxic effects over a wide range of concentrations, from 
5.0-0.1 percent. 
Lindquist, Gorzycki, Mayer and Davich (1964) found that male boll 
weevils, Anthonomus grandis Boheman, can be sterilized with apholate. 
Treatment methods which resulted in at least partial sterility were: 
(l) dipping the male weevils in aqueous apholate solution, (2) feeding, 
(3) exposure to apholate residues on glass, and (4) topical application. 
Apholate was quite toxic to boll itoevils, and effective sterilizing 
dosages resulted in high mortalities. However, treated male weevils 
often regained fertility from 10 to 20 days after treatment. 
Hedin (1964) was successful in reducing sperm viability of the male 
boll weevil by feeding males on a diet containing 0.001 percent to 0.020 
percent apholate. 
Hair and Adkins (1964) dipped 3-day-old pupae of face fly in 
4.0 percent solution of apholate for 25 minutes. Net control ranged from 
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84 to 8? percent when the fecundity of the adults from these treated 
pupae was tested by mating them with untreated adults. Adults which 
received 1.0 percent apholate in their diet for one day, or 0.5 percent 
for 2 days, or 0.09 percent tepa for one day, were completely sterile. 
Chemosterilant efficiency of uredepa was determined by Crystal 
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(1964) on screw-worm flies. Flies of either sex were effectively 
sterilized when fed with 1.0 percent uredepa in the diet. Halos remained 
infertile for life. 
Dame and Schmidt (1964) determined that house flies and Anophelese 
32 
quadrimaculaus Say absorbed approximately ? jig of P labelled metepa 
2 per insect during a 4-hour exposure on surfaces treated at 10 rng'/ft. . 
Aedes aegypti picked up 2.5 pg. This reduced the mating ability in 
mosquitoes and caused 99 percent sterility in house fly and A^ aegypti 
males. 
Gouck (1964) sterilized house flies by dipping pupae of different sta. 
ges in apholate, tepa and metepa at concentrations of 2.5 and 5*0 percent 
for 30 to 300 seconds. 
Of 970 compounds administered in granulated sugar or in fly food, 
Gouck and LaBrecque (1964) reported that 27 caused sterility in adult 
house flies. Ethyl bis(l-aziridinyl) phosphinyl carbamate induced 
sterility over the broadest range of concentrations, to 0.05 percent in 
fly food and to 0.025 percent in sugar. 
Chamberlain and Barrett (1964) have mentioned that a topically- 
applied dose of 150 pig of apholate caused 90-100 percent reduction of 
reproduction in female screw-worm flies, whereas the female stable fly 
was sterilized with a dose of 3*7 Ug of apholate. 
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Chang, Terry and Borkovec (1964) considered hompa and tretamine 
to bo effective male house fly chemosterilants. 
Chang and Borkovec (1964), on injecting aqueous solutions of tepa, 
metepa and apholate in male house flies. Musea domestica L., concluded 
that tepa was four times as effective as apholate and 12.5 times as 
effective as metepa'in sterilizing males of the house fly. 
Painter and Kilgore (1964) tested 15 compounds on house flies by 
feeding the chemicals at levels up to 1.0 percent to recently-emerged 
adult insects for 48 hours. Methotrexate and 5-fluorodeoxyuridino at 
0.01 percent induced sterility with no oviposit!on. Methotrexate, 
5-fluorouracil and 6-methyluracil at 0.1 percent were only temporary 
sterilants and apholate and thiotepa induced permanent sterility. 
Murvosch et al (1964) studied the relationship between the concen¬ 
tration of metepa, apholate and tepa in the diet, degree of sterility induced, 
and the longevity of adult house flies. The calculated sterility concen¬ 
trations (SC 50 and SC 90) of metepa and apholate were similar, while 
tepa sterilized at lower concentrations. 
Laboratory tests were conducted by Schmidt et al (1964) to compare 
competitiveness of male house flies and Anopheles quadrimaculatus Say, 
sterilized with apholate or gamma radiation. Competitiveness was 
determined by the reduction in number of viable eggs from females 
confined -with both treated and untreated males. Results from chemo¬ 
sterilants equalled or surpassed those from radiosterilization. V/ith 
mosquitoes, males were more competitive when treated with chemosterilants 
than by radiosterilization. With house flies, either method seemed 
adequate. 
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Glancy (19o5) found that 99 percent sterility was induced in Aedes 
aegypti when larvae were exposed to 50 ppm in the rearing water from the 
third instar until pupation. Complete sterility was induced in females 
allowed to feed on 0.5 percent hempa in honey solution and 97 percent 
Sterility was induced in males at a concentration of 0.1 percent. 
Adkins (19&5) reported that adult face flies from pupae dipped in 
1.0 percent apholate for one day or 0.5 percent apholate for two days were 
all sterile. All adults fed the same amounts were storil3. 
Smith, Basewell and Henneberry (1965) have mentioned that untreated 
females of the two-spotted spider mite, Tetranychus telarius (L.), mated 
with males dipped in 0*5 percent apholate, produced male progeny and dead 
eggs but no female progeny. Females exposed to 2.0 percent apholate dip 
produced no viable eggs. 
According to Parish and Arthur (1965)» oviposit!on was prevented 
in house flies, dfusca domestica L., by 0.25 percent 1-methanesulfonyl- 
aziridine fed in an equal volume of consensed milk and water. 
Painter and Kilgore (1965) were successful in inducing permanent 
sterility and elimination of oviposition with 5-flucootie acid when fed 
to house flies at a level of 1.0 percent for 48 hours. 
Ouye, Garcia and Martin (1965) sterilized adult pink boll worms 
with topical application of metepa. The sterilizing dosage was 15 US Per 
male. 
In tests conducted in Hawaii, Keiser et al (1965)• both sexes of one 
or more of three species of tephritid flies were sterilized without toxic 
effects by treating food and water with tepa, metepa, apholate, or 
tretamine by applying these materials topically to pupae or adults or 
exposing adults to deposits of chemosterilants. Methotrexate, aminopterin, 
1 
colchicine and 5-fluorouracil treatment sterilized females only. Tepa, 
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apholate and treatamine sterilized as effectively and efficiently as 
ionizing radiation. The melon fly, Dacus curcurbitae Coquillett, was 
the most susceptible to test materials, the oriental fruit fly, Ceratitis 
capitala (Wiodemann), the least susceptible. 
Howland et al (1965) determined the effects of apholate, tepa and 
metepa on reproduction of the cabbage loopor, Trichoplusia ni (Hiibner), 
and they showed that males were sterilized when fed 0.06 percent apholate 
or 0.02 percent tepa solutions, whereas 0.25 percent apholate or 1.0 percent 
tepa was required to induce complete sterility in females. Neither 
chemical affected male longevity. Male moths exposed for two hours on 
residues from aqueous solutions of 4, 8 or 16 percent tepa were completely 
sterilized, but residues from aqueous solutions of 16 or JZ percent 
metopa were necessary to produce the same effects. 
Hansens (1965) treated a 3 month old restricted population of highly 
insecticide-resistant house flies with 2.0 percent apholate sugar bait or 
exposed to apholate impregnated cords or trichlorofon bait in various 
combinations. For the 12-week test, apholate cords resulted in 57 percent 
population reduction. Where apholate cords were introduced after 6 weeks 
the total population was reduced by 64 percent. 
Hansens et al (1965)» on exposing restricted populations of house 
flies to 2.0 percent apholate sugar bait, were able to reduce the fly 
population by 94 percent. 
Geering et al (1965) reported that 4-chloro-3-methyl and 2-chloro,4,5 
dimethyl phenyl esters, when determined with sugar, caused significant 
sterility in adult house flies. 
Fye et al (1965)» on feeding 173 compounds in granulated sugar or in 
fly food, noted that 2? caused sterility in adult house flies, Musca domestica. 
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P,P-bis(l-aziridinyl)-N-ethyl~phosphinic amide induced sterility over 
the broadest range of concentrations (5.0 to 0.05 percent in fly food 
and 1.0 to 0.00025 percent in sugar). 
Crystal (19&5) has described an aerosol-generating apparatus for 
treating screw-worm flies, Cochliomyia horninivorax (Coqueral) with 
. ' f 
chemosterilants. Sexual sterility was induced after 6 minutes when both 
sexes were treated with treatamine or thiotepa. VThen each sex was 
treated separately with treatamine and mated with untreated flies, male 
fertility was impaired to a greater extent than female fertility at a 
given exposure period. 
Chang (19^5) reported that one microgram of tepa injected into 
male house flies reached effectiveness in about 32 hours. Male flies 
remained sterile for about one week and partial restoration of male 
virility occurred thereafter. 
Significant sterilization of male gypsy moths, Porthetria dispar (L.), 
was induced by Collier et al (1965) at 1 and 10 mg per j pint-bottle 
levels, respectively, of tepa and metepa. 
Toppozoda et al (1966) determined the effects of apholate, metepa 
and tepa on the larvae and the adults of the Egyptian cotton worm. 
Prodenia litura F. The three sterilants were equally toxic to fourth 
instar larvae but gave partial sterility only to adults. Adults fed 
chemosterilants in sugar solution developed 100 percent sterility with 
concentrations of 1.1 percent metepa, 1.2 percent apholate, or 0.08 percent 
tepa. Tepa was found much more effective than metepa and apholate. 
Swails (1966) has mentioned that by feeding 1.0 percent apholate in 
sugar solution to females of cabbage maggot, Hylemya brassicae (Bouche), 
for 24, 48, and 72 hours, oviposition was suppressed by 50» 75» and 90 percent, 
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respectively. Kales were sterilized when fed on 0.5 percent apholate 
for 2^ hours and were also sterilized by a single feeding of 1.25 percent. 
Pershad et al (1966) determined that a single 12-hour exposure of 
adult male house flies to 200 mg and 250 mg per square foot concentrations 
of apholate caused high mortality, but the same 12-hour exposure given 
in intermittent doses of 2 hours per day for 6 consecutive days produced 
almost complete sterility with low mortality. 
Ladd (1966) demonstrated that topical application of tepa, apholate 
and rnetepa at dosages between I.58 pg and 50 ug to Japanese beetle, 
Popilla .japonica Newman, resulted in varying degrees of egg fertility. 
Tepa was the most effective sterilizing agent, then apholate, with rnetepa 
the least effective. 
Henneberry et al (1966) found that tepa, rnetepa or apholate fed to 
cabbage looper moths, Trichoplusia ni (Htfbner), induced variable degrees 
of sterility. Male moths fed tepa did not mate as frequently as untreated 
males. Ketepa and apholate were less effective than tepa in sterilizing 
either sex. 
Pathway et al (1966) induced high degrees of sterility in male and 
female.codling moths, Corpocapsa pomonella (L.), by topical application 
of 15 Ug of tepa per moth. The egg hatch was 1.0 percent when treated 
males were mated with untreated females and 2.^ percent when treated 
females were mated with untreated males. 
Harris et al (1966) determined that topical application of 0.1 ug per 
fly of the aziridinyl benzoquinone compound and 0.5 Ug pen fly of apholate 
effectively sterilized adult male and female horn flies, Haematobia 
irritans (L.). A diet containing 0.05 percent tepa or 0.1 percent 
apholate produced complete sterility when it was given to adult males 
■ *7. 
and females as a single overnight feeding. Horn flies fed continuously 
/ 
qn a diet containing 5 ppm of tepa were completely sterilized. 
Harries et al (1966) found that reproduction of green peach aphid, 
Myzus porsicae (Sulzer) was significantly inhibited in various degrees 
by cytovirin, qycloheximide, antimycin A, actinomycin D, pectamycin, 
hygromycin B, ampicillin trihydrate, vancomycin, fungichromin and other 
qhemiqals. In tests of a group of synthetic materials, 2-thiouracil and 
apholate caused some inhibition. 
Qreighton et al (19^6) found that metepa-fed female adults of the 
banded cucumber beetle^ Diabortica balteate (LeConte), deposited 
significantly fewer eggs in laboratory cages than untreated beetles. 
Metepa, apholate and tepa fed to male adults gave varying degrees of 
sterility. Chang et al (1966) reported that adult Mexican fruit flies, 
Anastrepha ludens (Loew), emerging from pupae treated with percent 
solution of tepa became sterile after coming in contact with the chemo- 
s^erilant deposited on the pupal cases. 
£©hls et al (1966) have stated that porfiromycin at 0.1 percent 
«*■ —■ « . '■ * ’ " “ \ ~ 
level did not inhibit egg production, but the eggs laid did not hatch. 
*£ubercidin at 1,0 percent stopped egg laying. Pactamycin at 1.0 percent 
level caused 100 percent mortality and at 0.1 percent level resulted in 
complete inhibition of egg laying, 
pavis et al (1966) tested tepa, metepa, apholate, hempa and hemel 
|n the laboratory as chenosterilants against little house fly, Fannia 
\ 
canicular is (L.), Tepa was considered to be most effective and, in general, 
*iales were more susceptible than females, 
Bhalla et al (1966), on administering -chemical diets containing 
fpholato, tepa or metepa to nymphs of pea aphids, Alyrthosiphon pisum (Karris) 
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concluded that apholate inhibited reproduction at dosage levels between 
0.1 to 0.001 percent. Tepa inhibited reproduction at dosage levels of 
0.1 to 0.0025 percent. Motepa was found to be too toxic to nymphs. 
Mason et al (1967) found that 0.5 or 1.0 percent of apholate used 
in bait and 0.5 percent apholate applied as a contact spray, as a residue 
on glass or by submersion, effectively sterilized adult males and females 
of Drosophila melanop;aster Meign. Untreated females mated to treated 
males laid non-viable eggs. Fresh bait containing 1.0 percent apholate 
sterilized male flies more effectively than did the same formulated bait 
several days old. Longevity of male flies was not reduced by apholate 
treatment. 
By feeding apholate and metepa to adult bollworm, Haliothis zea 
(Boddie), and tobacco budworm, H. virescens (Fab.) in sugar solution, Sato 
et al (1967) noted partial to complete sterility in test insects. At 
all levels, metepa was more effective than apholate. Both chemosterilants 
caused reduction in mating frequency and oviposition at high dosages. 
Richard at al (1967) offered 22 chemosterilants in sugar syrup to 
house flies, Musea domestica (L.), that had simultaneous access to 
untreated food. The concentrations of the chemosterilants ranged from 
0.01 to 1.0 percent. Seventeen compounds, including metepa and hempa at 
1.0 percent level, produced complete sterility in some or all tests with 
treated males mated to treated and untreated females. 
Richard (1967) has shown that O-methylbis(l-aziridinyl) phosphino- 
thionate produced sterility at 0.5 percent in fly food and 0.1 percent 
in sugar solution. Porfiromycin produced sterility at 0.06 percent in both 
diets when both sexes were treated. N,N’-1,5-nephthylenebis [2~methyl-l~ 
1 
aziridine carboxamide] induced sterility at 0.05 percent when both sexes 
were treated. • 
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Marion et al (19&7) determined that 98 percent of the eggs laid 
by the female house flies that were fed on 6 mg of resarpine in a milk 
diet were not viable. Males fed with the same concentration in milk 
filled only one spermatheca in the female, whereas non-treated males 
filled all three spermathecae. • 
McCrary et al (1967) determined comparative effectiveness of 
apholate, tepa and metepa on males of Culox pipiens quinquifasciatus (Say) 
by exposing 4-day-old mosquitoes to mists of chemosterilants in an 85:15 
mixture of ethanol: glycerol with a modified Hoskins-Cadwoll spray chamber 
for 24 hours. Apholate proved to be the most active chemosterilant, 
followed by tepa and metepa. Treatment with apholate at 2.0 percent 
produced at least 95 percent sterility. A 4.0 percent concentration of 
tepa and an 8.0 percent concentration of metepa were required to produce 
male sterility. 
Morton et al (1967) obtained no eggs from female house flies fed on 
> y 
diets containing 2.5 or 5*0 percent of oil, derived from seeds of Sterculia 
foetid a L. 
Meifert et al (19^7) studied the effects of metepa and apholate 
against house flies on two islands in the West Indies. It was found that 
a 1.0 percent metepa liquid bait induced sterility in excess of 80 percent 
and reduced fly abundance more than 90 percent over a period of 18 months. 
At the same concentrations apholate induced £C-80 percent sterility and 
fly abundance was reduced by 50-80 percent. 
Meifert et al (1967) found that female house flies bearing chamios 
pads treated with 10 or 25 percent K,N*-tetramethylenebis (l-aziridine 
carboxamide) or treated directly on the dorsum with 10 percent of the same 
sterilant caused sterility in male flies that were subsequently caged 
with them. 
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diet containing busulfan (ENT 25012)(1,4-butanediol, dimethane sulfonate), 
ENT 51904 (1,3-propanediol, dimethanesulphonate), chlorambucil and 
several aziridines. 
Bhalla et al (1968) achieved permanent sterility in pea aphid, 
Acyrthosiphon pisum (Harris) by feeding nymphs on synthetic liquid diets 
containing ENT-50787 p,p-bis(l~aziridinyl)-N-ethylphosphinic amide, 
ENT 51254 p,p-bis(l-aziridinyl)-N-raethylphosphonic amide, ENT 25299 
methotrexate, ENT 252975 fluorouracil, and ENT 60279 3»5-diamino-6- 
phenyl-1,2,4-triazine. 
Mason et al (1968) have found that the release of apholate-treated 
adults of melanogaster Meign in f-acre tomato field plots at Beltsville, 
Maryland in I.96I and 1962 at a ratio of about 20 or 25 sterile males to 
one native male in two separate areas resulted in maximum reductions of 
about 86 and 40 percent, respectively, in the number of adults developing 
from eggs laid by trapped native females collected from these areas. 
As quoted by LaBrecque et al (I968), Sacca et al (1966) obtained 
increased resistance in a colony of house flies treated with metepa but 
not in a colony treated with hempa. 
Kaloostian (1968) reported that exposure of males of pear psylla, 
Psylla pyrlcola Foerster, to the tepa residue on pear seedlings dipped 
in 3*0 or 4.0 percent aqueous solution of tepa caused high mortality. 
However, males lived long enough to mate with the females which laid 
non-viable eggs. 
The following account of hempa and metepa is given by Turner and 


























6 to 8°C 
(1 to 1.5 mm Hg) ?0 to 72°C 
(739.4 mm Hg) 230 to 232°C 
1.4586 - 1.4590 
Phosphoric triamide, 
Chemical properties. Hempa is soluble in water and all common 
plasticizers and in both polar and non-polar solvents. Storage tests in 
steel drums indicate that it is stable under normal storage conditions. 
Biochemistry. Metabolic effects of hempa have not been extensively 
investigated and very little is known about its biochemistry. Hempa has 
certain free electrons which enable the chemical coordination of metal. 
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It has been suggested by Turner (19&8) that its action as a sterilant 
might be related to this property in binding of essential metal cofactors 
that might block any of several enzyme systems. 
Toxicological properties. In both male and female rats, the acute 
oral is greater than 2,500 mg/kg and the acuto dermal LD-n is 
. ’ / 
greater than 3»500 mg/kg. As mentioned by LaBrecque and Smith (1968), 
Jasper et al (19&5) found the acute oral LD^q for rats and guinea pigs to 
be 2,525 and 1,600 mg/kg, respectively. 
Rats receiving a dosage in the LPj.q range show involuntary urination, 
mild muscle fasciculation, bloody urine and convulsions. Hempa has no 






































(1 mm Hg) 118 to 125°C 
(760 mm Hg) polymerizes 
25°C/25°C 1.079 
1.4798 
Chemical properties. Metepa is completely soluble in water and 
all common organic solvents. Samples stored at room temperature in 
metal containers for two years lose 1.0 percent active amino content. 
Biochemistry. As quoted by LaBrecque and Smith (1968), the 
distribution and fat© of ^2P-metepa were studied by paper chromatography 
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of chloroform extracts of house flies by Plapp et_ al (19^2). When 
applied topically to house flies, the material was rapidly absorbed, 
50 percent in 1.5 hours, and rapidly detoxified following absorption, 
50 percent in 2 hours. After the material was injected, 50 percent 
degradation occurred in slightly more than one hour, more than 95 percent 
being degraded after 24 hours. The rate of degradation in two strains 
of house flies resistant to organophosphorus insecticides was the same 
as that in the susceptible strain. It was concluded that degradation of 
the sterilant proceeded via a pathway different from that responsible 
for insecticide detoxification. 
Toxicological properties. In the text by LaBrecquo and Smith (1968, 
Hayes mentioned that metepa caused no damage to intestinal epithelium of 
rats, except following single doses in the fatal range. In the rat, 
the oral LDcr. is 13& mg/kg and the dermal LDCA is I83 mg/kg. The organ 
primarily affected by repeated small doses is the testis; the ovaries and 
bone marrow are damaged only at higher dosage levels. According to 
Intorchemical Company Bulletin No. CD-IO7R1 in tests conducted with 
30 percent solution applied to the skin of rabbits, a fatality did not 
occur until after an exposure for three days and the death of all 
✓' 
animals did not result until after ten days. 
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Physical Factors 
As discussed previously in connection with the biology of the face 
fly, optimum temperature and light are essential to prevent the onset of 
diapause. These two factors, coupled with suitable relative humidity 
are responsible for normal behaviour of the flies. 
Light. A constant artificial light source was maintained with four 
Champion cool white F96T 12/cw fluorescent lamps and four incandescent 
lamps. In addition, 12 hours of ultraviolet light was provided by three 
2?5 Westinghouse sun lamps, Type RS. These lamps were hung 3t feet 
above the fly cages and were controlled by a Tork Plug-in Model Timer, 
No. 919. 
Temperature. Room temperature was maintained at approximately 
84°F. 
Relative Humidity. Relative humidity fluctuated considerably and 
ranged from 30 to 50 percent. For maintaining humidity at this level, 
several open pans half filled with water were kept in the room. Cheese 
cloth was dipped into this water with the bulk of it spread outside the 
pan to increase the evaporating surface area. A hydro-thermograph was 
used for checking temperature and relative humidity in the room. 
Rearing Procedures 
Collecting. Initially hibernating face flies were secured from a 




for twenty days but did not lay eggs. In July of 1968, third instar 
larvae were collected from cow manure in a pasture near the University of 
Massachusetts. The flies that emerged from pupae obtained from these 
$ 
larvae laid very few eggs as they were infested by a nematode parasite. 
Finally, adult flies and pupae were obtained from a nematode-free, 
laboratory-reared strain of face fly at the University of Connecticut, 
and a culture was successfully maintained. 
Hearing Cages. Four types of cages were tried for rearing flies. 
Initially, as suggested by Fales (i960) and Delinks (1967, unpublished 
thesis), several small, fine mesh, cheese cloth hand-made cages of 
15" x 7U x 6\n in size were used. The bottom, front and back were of 
cardboard, and the top and sides were of cheese cloth. The front had a 
circular hole, 41' in diameter and a cheese cloth sleeve was attached to 
this opening. Successful mating occurred in these cages. Due to the 
small holding capacity of these cages and a shortage of space in the 
rearing room, fewer cages of 12,J x 12*’ x 12*’ in size were also used. Each 
cage had a plywood bottom, wood frame and fibre glass screening on the 
ends, sides and at the top. The front end had an access opening of 
6** x 5%" with a cheese cloth sleeve. Normal mating was observed in these 
cages also. Lastly, the flies were transferred to a large cage with 
measurements of 30" x 22" x 18" and of similar type construction (Fig. 2). 
This cage was considered most suitable for rearing flies in a number 
sufficient to begin experimentation. 
Aluminum cages of 9” x 9" x 8" in size with bottom and ends of 
#> 
a single piece of heavy-gauge sheet aluminum were also used. Each cage 
was covered with 18-mesh aluminum screening and the front had a circular 
opening 6*’ in diameter and a cloth sleeve. High mortality occurred when 
* 
Heterotylenchus autumnalis (Nickle) 
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these cages were kept under sun lamps. This'was perhaps due to the heat 
from the aluminum. 
Transferal Apparatus. Flies wore transferred from one cage to 
another by means of a suction device consisting of a 12" exhaust blower 
powered by a 1 h.p. electric motor (Fig. 3). To the intake opening of 
the blower, a 10-foot flexible rubber hose 21' in diameter was attached. 
A metal funnel holding a 1-pint ice cream carton with a 12-mesh screen 
bottom was attached to the free end of the hose. Flies were sucked into 
the ico cream container, then a screened cover was placed on the open end, 
and the flies then transferred to other cages. 
Food of Adults. For several months, a satisfactory adult diet could 
not be secured. Field-collected flies were fed on a mixture of 10 gms. 
of instant non-fat dry milk and a teaspoon full of granulated sugar in 
500 ml. of water. This solution was offered to the flies in cages in Syracuse 
watch glasses with a piece of styrofoam or cheese cloth pad. These flies 
did not lay any eggs. Then a mixture of 10 percent citrated bovine blood, 
5 perce?it milk and 5 percent sugar, which has been considered the most 
successful diet by Turner (196?), was offered. Flies fed this mixture laid 
eggs, but adult longevity was reduced by half or even more. It was observed 
that flies given an equal choice preferred a mixture of blood and milk to 
pure blood. Another preparation consisted of a mixture of 1,000 ml. of 
malt syrup mixed with 100 ml. of water in which 2.5 gms. of dried 
mucous membrane of animal intestine and 9 gms. of pollen wore mixed. 
These efforts resulted in varying degrees of success. The most 
* 
efficient diet finally chosen for use throughout the course of experimen¬ 
tation consisted simply of dry, non-fat instant milk and granulated sugar 
in separate half-pint paper ico cream containers. More food was added to 
these containers every two or three days. 
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Fig. 3. Transferred Apparatus. 
. 
Fig. 4. Water container, showing 
cheese cloth wicks. 
% 
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Water Containers. Water was supplied separately to the flies in 
plastic 1-pint ice cream containers. Four holes were made in the top 
of the ice cream container in which two hand-made cheese cloth wicks, 
about 6" x 2" each, were inserted crosswise. The ends of these wicks 
dipped into the water when the top was placed over the container (Fig. 4). 
Oviposition Medium. Fresh cow manure was used as the oviposition 
medium and was obtained every two days from Holstein, Jersey and 
Guernsey cows at the University of Massachusetts dairy barn. These cows 
were fed on corn silage, hay and grain. Manure was offered in the large 
rearing cage in an aluminum disposable cake pan, 8" x 5%u x It”, on 
alternate days. Sometimes when the manure was dry it was moistened with 
water, since the females preferred manure with a medium moisture content 
for oviposition. 
Handling of Larvae and Pupae. The amounts of manure given for 
oviposition was not sufficient to supply necessary nourishment for all 
of the developing larvae, resuiting in stunted pupae. Therefore, manure 
containing eggs was removed from the rearing cage on alternate days and 
transferred to four galvanized tin pans, 4*’ deep and 13" in diameter, 
to which additional fresh manure was added. In one half of these pans, 
a thin layer of sand was spread, into which fourth instar larvae crawled 
for pupation (Fig. 5)* On the fifth day the sand was sifted and pupae 
thus separated. Pupae were transferred to 1-quart paper ice cream 
cartons, which had screened covers, and placed into an incubator for 
8 days at 80°F. When the flies emerged, the carton with its top removed 






Larval rearing media 
sand for pupation. 
Fig. 6, Test cage containing food, 
water and oviposition media. 
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Experimental Procedures 
Test Cares. Holding cages used in the experiments were hand-made 
and 6-|" x 6f1' x 14" in size. V/ith the exception of a cardboard front, 
the rest of the cage was made of crinoline material. A 4" circular 
access hole was cut into the front, and a small cheese cloth sleeve was 
attached (Fig. 6). Six cages were used for each treatment. 
Sex Determination. In order to prevent mating prior to the test 
period, four day old pupae were singly introduced into 23 x 85 mm. patent 
lip vials which were sealed by a cork. These vials were kept in racks 
which were left in the incubator until adults emerged (Fig. ?). 
Hale and female recognition characters have been mentioned 
previously* As adults emerged, all virgin females and males were 
released into separate medium-sized 12" x 12" x 12" central holding cages 
containing the above-mentioned adult food (Fig. 9)• Five males were 
released into each test cage containing virgin females or vice-versa. 
Each treatment was replicated five times. 
Preparation of Bait. For each treatment, 5 gras. of dry instant 
non-fat milk and 5 gras, of granulated sugar was mixed in petri dishes. 
Required concentrations of the chemosterilant were obtained by dilution 
with acetone. Of this solution, 19 ml. was poured in each petri dish. 
These dishes were held for four hours to allow the acetone to evaporate. 
Dried bait was then pulverized and the contents of each dish were 
transferred to individual \ pint paper ice cream containers and placed 
in each test cage. Baby food jars with two holes in the top containing 
cheese cloth wicks were used for providing water to the males. The 
males were allowed to feed on the treated bait at will for six days. 
The same methods were used for sterilizing females. 
Fig* 7* Vial rack containing 
pupae for sex determination. 
8. Shell vials with emerging adult 
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Fig. 9. Holding cage. 
3? 
Oviposition Period. On the 7th day treated bait and jars containing 
water were removed from test cages containing males to eliminate sterili¬ 
zation of females by contamination. Similar precautions were taken to 
prevent sterilization of males when tests were performed to sterilize 
females. New % pint ice cream containers with 5 gms. of dried milk and 
c 
5 gms. of sugar were placed in each test cage. Clean water jars, with 
wicks, were also provided. At this point, five virgin females from the 
central holding cage were released in each of the test cages, and five 
virgin males were released when females were tested. Vigorous mating was 
observed as soon as the females or males were released in the cages. 
Half-pint paper ice cream containers, lined with aluminum foil, were 
filled with cow manure (about 175 gms.). Three small grooves were made on 
the surface of the manure to keep the manure moist in the grooves. The 
majority of the eggs were laid in these grooves by females when manure 
containers were placed in the holding cages. Manure which became dry was 
moistened with water on removal from the cage after the oviposition period. 
Cviposition media was offered three times on alternate days. Each 
oviposition container was placed singly in a quart ice cream container 
and numbered before being placed in the incubator to prevent mixing of 
pupae (Fig. 10). A dish of water was placed in the incubator to prevent 
manure from drying. 
Counting. Five days after oviposition, each oviposition container 
was removed from the incubator and a pupal count was made. These pupae 
were placed into 70 x 21 mm shell vials. Tops of each vial were covered 
with fiberglass screening held in place by a rubber band. These vials 
were then transferred to 1 pint ice cream paper containers which were 
kept in the incubator until adults emerged (Fig. 8). 
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Sustained Effects on Virility and Fecundity. Females were removed 
from the test cages on the 13th day, leaving the sterilized males behind. 
On the 29th day again 5 six day old virgin females were released into 
each test cage containing the aging males. Oviposition medium was 
offered for two day periods twice. The manipulation and counting of the 
« 
pupae were the same as previously mentioned. The reverse procedure was 
followed for determining sustained effects of chemosterilants on fecundity. 
Determination of Longevity. Treated males and females in these tests 
were held for 35 days and mortality was recorded each day to detect any 











The first step in meeting any objective was the initiation of 
experimentation to determine which levels of hempa and metepa would 
cause sterility with minimum mortality. The 3.evels selected were 0.01, 
0.1 and 1.0 percent concentrations of each chemosterilant used as bait 
treatments. Later, intermediate levels, between 0.01 and 0.1 percent, 
were explored, should these levels prove more practical. 
Males fed on either hempa or metepa baits mated as vigorously as 
the males fed on untreated bait, usually within two minutes after intro¬ 
duction of virgin females. 
Initial Effects of Hempa Baits on Virility. Initial effects of 
t 
0.01, 0.1 and 1.0 percent hempa are shown in Table 1. The average percent 
reduction in the adult progeny resulting from matings of treated males 
to untreated virgin females was 45.2, 98.3 and 100 percent, respectively 
(Fig. 11). An average adult progeny of 10.76 and less than one (0.12) 
per female resulted at 0.01 and 0.1 percent concentrations, whereas at 1.0 
percent level no adults were obtained. 
As indicated in Table 2, overall reduction in the F^ progeny of 
adults averaged 51*1 and 58.1 percent at 0.025 and 0.05 percent levels of 
hempa baits. Untreated virgin females mated with treated males produced 
an average of 8.2 and 7*3 adult progeny. 
Statistical Analysis. Results presented in Table 21 show no 
significant difference at the 0.01, 0.025 and 0.05 percent treatment 
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.Sustained Effects of Hempa Baits on Virility. Sustained effects of 
0.01 to 1.0 percent hempa baits on virility are presented in Tables 3 and 
4. Overall reduction in the number of first generation offspring at 
0.01, 0.023* 0.05, 0.1 and 1.0 percent levels of hempa was 31-1* 36.6, 
41.0, 99*3 and 100 percent, respectively. Average progeny per female 
/ 
was 5*0, 4.4, 2.6, 0.04 and 0, respectively. 
Initial and sustained effects of hempa remained the same at 0.1 and 
1.0 percent levels of chemosterilant in baits. Almost complete sterility 
was still in effect at 0.1 percent, even 28 days after initial exposure. 
Hales treated with 1.0 percent hempa bait were sterile for extended 
periods. Results at lower levels were not conclusive, since a comparison 
of initial effects with sustained effects at these levels indicates a 
reduction in sterility from ^2.1 percent to 36.6 percent and. 56.1 percent 
to 41.0 percent at 0.023 and 0.05 percent levels, whereas it increased 
from 45.2 to 31percent at the 0.01 level. This reduction was attributed 
to variation in the number of eggs laid by females which, according to 
Wang (1964), ranges from 30-128. 
Statistical Analysis. Using the analysis of variance procedure 
and Duncan’s multiple range test, statistical analysis of results in 
Tables 3 &ud 4 indicated insignificant difference between 0.01, 0.025* 
and 0.03 percent treatment levels (Table 22). 
Initial Effects of Hempa Baits on Fecundity. As presented in Table 5» 
0.1 percent hempa bait was sufficient to induce a high degree of sterility 
in females. An average progeny of less than one adult (0.3) resulted per 
female after mating with treated males. An average reduction of 93.6 
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1.0 percent hempa bait were completely sterilized and F^ progeny was 
completely eliminated (Fig. 12). 
Hempa, at the 2.0 percent level, was toxic to the females. All 
females exposed to this treatment died within six days. 
Sustained Effects of Hempa Baits on Fecundity. As shown in Table 6, 
9^.^ and 100 percent sterility was retained after 28 days by females 
treated with 0.1 and 1.0 percent levels of hempa. 
Effects of Hempa Baits on Longevity. Effects of various concentrations 
of hempa baits on longevity of treated males are shown in Tables ? and 8. 
At the 0.025 percent level of hempa, 84 percent of the males outlived the 
35 day holding period. One individual in the control died after 26 days 
and another after 28 days due to unknown factors. The average life span 
of the treated males was 32 days and the average percent reduction in 
longevity was 3»9 days (Fig. 14). 
The average longevity of the males treated with 0.05 percent hempa in 
baits was 32.2 days and the average percent reduction was 3*9 days. This 
indicates that 0.025 and 0.05 percent concentrations of hempa had similar 
effects on male longevity. A mean life span of the males at the 0.01 
treatment level was 31*3 days. At this level hempa reduced average male 
longevity 10.5 percent and 84.0 percent of the males lived beyond the 
35 day holding period. Increased reduction in longevity at this level, as 
compared to the 0.025 and 0.05 levels was due to death from unknown reasons 
of 4 males after 12 days in replicate I. 
Only 72 percent of the treated males lived beyond the 35 day holding 
r 
period at 0.1 percent level of hempa bait. Average male life span was 
28.6 days. However, average percent reduction in longevity was only 0.91| 
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check. Factors which reduced the life span of untreated males were 
unknown. 
Highest mortality of males occurred at the 1.0 percent concentration. 
The mortality rate in replicate II was comparatively higher than in 
replicates I, III, IV and V. Only 12 percent of the males lived more than 
/ 
35 days. Average longevity of treated males was 6.7 days. This level 
had deleterious effects on the majority of males, reducing average male 
longevity by 4?.6 percent. Unknown factors also influenced longevity 
of males in the check, since males in replicate I outlived them. A 
comparison of the effects of 0.01, 0.025, 0.05, 0.1 and 1.0 percent 
hempa indicates that the average life span of males is shortened with 
increase in concentration of hempa. 
Females exposed to 0.1 percent hempa bait lived an average of 31 »1 
days, whereas at the 1.0 percent level, the average life span was 28.9 
days and percent reduction in longevity was 6.7 days (Table 9)* 
Statistical Analysis. Significant differences betweon the 
concentration levels of hempa on longevity of males was revealed by 
analysis of variance. According to Duncanfs multiple range test, 0.025 and 
0.05 are significantly different from the other levels of hempa, but there 
is insignificant difference between the two. The 0.01 percent level is 
not significantly different from all other levels. The 0.1 percent treatment 
level shows no significant difference from the 0.01 percent level but 
differs significantly from other levels. Hempa bait at 1.0 percent level 
was significantly different from the rest of the levels (Table 23). 
The results presented in Table 8 show no significant difference 
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Effects of Hcmpa Bait on Egg Production. • In two of the three 
treatment replications, egg production was greater than in the check 
(Table 10), The number of eggs deposited during the six individual 
oviposition periods varied greatly. Untreated females mated to treated 
males produced 11.4 eggs, whereas those mated to untreated males produced 
9 eggs. Data in Table 9» in conjunction with Table 1, show that reduction 
in number of pupae obtained is a result of the production of non-viable 
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Offsets of Metepa Baits^ on Virility. Rgsuits of various 
concentrations of metepa baits used for sterilizing males are presented 
in Tables 11 and 12 and Fig* 11* At the 0.025 percent level, metepa bait 
caused an average percent reduction of 29.3 in the first filial generation 
of adults, and virgin females mated with males treated at this level 
produced a mean progeny of 6 adults* 
Untreated females, when mated to males fed on a diet treated at the 
0.05 percent level, produced an average of 2.4 individuals. Overall, 
reduction in adult progeny averaged 45*4 percent, indicating that 0.05 
percent metepa was nearly twice as effective as 0.025 percent. 
Bait containing 0.1 percent metepa produced 100 percent average 
sterility. No F-^ generation developed after mating females to treated 
males, indicating that all eggs laid by these females were non-viable or 
infertile. Treatment with 1.0 percent metepa gave the same results. 
Statistical Analysis. Results presented in Tables 11 and 12 
show significant differences at 0.05 and insignificant differences at 
0.01 percent probability levels. However, Duncan*s multiple range test 
reveals insignificant differences between 0.05* 0.01 and 0.025 percent 
treatment levels (Table 25). 
Sustained Effects of Metepa Baits on Virility. Sustained effects of 
metepa baits on virility are indicated in Tables 13 and 14. An average of 
5 adults emerged from 6 day old virgin females mated to 28 day old males 
treated at 0.025 concentration of metepa. This was equivalent to a 21.9 
percent reduction in the number of flies of the F^ generation. 
An average of 2.1 adults was obtained from females mated with males 
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44.2 percent in progeny. In the test with 0.01 percent concentration 
of metepa virgin females* on an average, produced 4.3 adults and 17.7 
average percent reduction in the progeny resulted. 
Increasing the concentration of rnetepa to 0.01 percent resulted in 
100 percent reduction in the numbers of Fn generation. Similar results 
were obtained when males were treated with 1.0 percent metepa. 
Statistical analysts. Analysis of variance of results in 
Tables 13 and 14 indicated significant difference between 0.01, 0.025 and 
0.05 percent treatment levels. Duncan*s multiple range test indicated no 
significant differences between 0.025 and 0.1 percent levels, but the 0.05 
percent level differed significantly from 0.01 and 0.025 percent levels 
(Table 26). 
Initial Effects of Metepa Baits on Fecundity. Table 15 shows that 
females feeding on 0.1 percent metepa bait produced an average of less than 
one adult when mated with untreated males. The number of individuals in 
the F^ generation decreased on an average of 98.5 percent. At 1.0 percent, 
metepa caused 100 percent sterility in females; no F^ progeny was obtained 
(Fig. 12). Metepa bait at the 2.0 percent level proved toxic to the 
females. All females exposed to this concentration died within the 6 day 
feeding period. 
Sustained Effects of Metepa Baits on Fecundity. Results presented in 
Table 16 reveals that an average reduction of 100 percent in F^ progeny 
resulted on treating females at 0.1 and 1.0 percent levels. 
Effects of Metepa Baits on Longevity. With the exception of a 
single individual in replicate I, 2 individuals in replicate II and 2 
individuals in replicate V, all males exposed to 0.025 percent metepa in 
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of males was 33«2 days, and the average percent reduction was 5.2 days 
(Tables 17 and 18 and Fig. 15). 
At the 0.05 percent level there was considerable variation in 
mortality in each replicate. Average longevity of the treated males was 
28.3 days and the percent reduction was 5*9 days. There was no significant 
difference between the average percent reduction in life span of males 
treated at 0.025 and 0.05 percent levels. 
Examination of Table 18 reveals that, except for replicate VJ, 
treated males had a longer life span than those in the control. Three 
males in the check died after 25, 25 and 26 days, respectively, due to 
unknown factors. Overall reduction in longevity was 0.86 percent and the 
mean longevity was •3 days. 
As shown in Table 18, males treated at the 0.1 percent level of 
metepa had an average longevity of 29 days and percent reduction was 4.0 
days, indicating that male longevity was not adversely affected at this 
level. However, as shown in Table 17, the same concentration in another 
experiment resulted in 6.7 average percent reduction of male longevity. 
It appears that increased mortality in this case was not due to the 
chemosterilant but to other unknown factors. Kales treated with 1.0 
percent metepa lived only 5 days. Average longevity of males was 7*9 
days, and 76 percent of the males lived for 5 days. These results 
indicate that 1.0 percent metepa had a deleterious effect on the longevity 
of males, reducing average male longevity 76.7 percent. 
Study of Table 19 and Fig. 15 reveals that 0.1 and 1.0 percent 
metepa caused only a 2.4 and 2.8 percent average reduction in the life 
span of treated females with the average longevity per female being 31«5 
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concentration as high as 1.0 percent are not deleterious to the life span 
of female face flies (Fig. 13). 
Statistical Analysis. The results in Tables 17 and 18 show 
significant differences between concentrations of metepa on longevity 
of males. Duncan*s multiple range test indicates that there is no 
significant difference between 0.01 and 0.025 percent treatment levels, 
but these differ significantly from 0.1, 0.5 and 1.0 percent levels, 
whereas 1.0, 0.5 and 0.1 percent levels are significant from each other 
and the 0.01 and 0.025 percent levels (Table 27). 
Analysis of variance and Duncan*s test revealed no significant 
differences in female longevity between the concentration levels of 
metepa (Table 28). 
Effects of Metepa Bait on Egg Production. Table 20 shows that more 
eggs were produced by females in replicate III than in the check. Females 
mated to untreated and 0.1 percent metepa treated males produced 9*6 and 
10.4 eggs respectively, indicating that marked reduction in progeny at 
these treatment levels was due to non-viability or infertility of eggs 
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In this work, the best diet suggested by Turner (1967) tor face 
fly, a mixture of blood, milk and sugar solution, proved unsuccessful. 
It shortened the life span of the flies by half or even more. As a 
result, flies were fed on dried non-fat milk and powdered sugar 
throughout experimentation. 
For sex determination the usual method of anesthetizing flies with 
carbon dioxide (Painter, 1964; Davis, 1966; Delinks, I967, unpublished 
thesis) was not used. Pupae were singly introduced in each vial to be 
sure that flies used in the tests were unmated. 
Face fly can be effectively sterilized by feeding apholate at 0.05 
percent level (Delinks, 1967* unpublished thesis). Adkins (1967) showed 
that no larvae were produced when both sexes received either 1.0 percent 
apholate for one day or 0.5 percent apholate for two days. Similar 
results on face fly sterilization with no toxic symptoms in adults 
exposed to 0.5 and 1.0 percent levels of apholate were reported by Hair 
and Adkins (1964). However, tepa proved to be 100 pei'cent fatal to 
adults when administered at the rate of 0.18 percent for 3 days. Adults 
fed 0.09 percent tepa for one day were completely sterile. 
The present study indicates that hempa is slightly less toxic than 
metepa to face fly males at the 1.0 percent level and both are non-toxic 
to either sex at 0.1 percent concentrations. At this concentration, 
hempa and metepa produced 98.0 and 100 percent sterility and a mean 
progeny of less than one and 0 adults, respectively, upon mating treated 
males to untreated females. Females exposed to 0.1 percent metepa were 
completely sterilized, whereas those exposed to 0.1 percent hempa 
74 
produced an average of less than one adult offspring, amounting to 98.64 
percent reduction in F^ progeny. 
From the above mentioned account, it appears that at 1.0 percent 
concentration apholate is least toxic to the face fly, followed by metepa, 
hompa and tepa. Apholate at 1.0 and 0.5 percent levels, metepa and 
hempa at 0.1 percent level and tepa at 0.09 percent, level are equally 
effective sterilizing agents for face fly adults. LaBrecque (1961) 
mentioned that apholate caused sterility in male and female house flies 
at 1.0 and 0.5 percent concentrations in food given to adults. According 
to Davis et al (1966), hempa caused no mortality of little house flies at 
0.1 percent or less. 
This study reveals that, at 0.1 and 1.0 percent treatment levels 
of hempa and metepa, induced sterility is sustained in face fly males 
and females at least for 28 days. These results appear comparable to 
results of Kilgore et al (1964), who reported that permanent sterility 
was caused by thiotepa and apholate in the house fly when treated at 
1.0 or 0.1 percent levels for at least 16 days. 
Murvosh et al (1964) determined that both apholate and metepa had 
detrimental effects on male and female house fly longevity at 1.0 percent 
levels. Kales lived an average of 33 days and females an average of 
43 days. Hempa and metepa also shortened the life span of males at the 
1.0 treatment level. Average male longevity of hempa and metepa treated 
face flies was 6.7 and 7*9 days at this level, indicating that metepa is 
more toxic to face fly than house fly males at the 1.0 percent level. 
Both chemosterilants at this level had no significant deleterious effects 
on female longevity, since females exposed to 1.0 percent hempa and metepa 
lived an average of 28.9 and 29.5 days, respectively. 
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SUMMARY 
A colony of face flies was maintained in the laboratory at a 
temperature of 84°F and at 30-50 percent relative humidity. The diet 
consisted of non-fat dried milk, sugar and water. Bovine manure served 
as the oviposition and larval-rearing media. 
Similar procedures were followed for determining sterility effects 
of metepa and hempa on males and females. Pupae were segregated prior 
to emergence of adults for sex determination. Upon emergence, males and 
females were allowed to feed ad libitum for six days on a chemosterilant 
treated diet. Six-day-old, untreated virgin females were mated on the 
seventh day with treated males, and vice versa. Oviposition medium was 
offered thrice on alternate days. Pupal and adult counts were made after 
4 and 12 days, respectively. At this point, females were removed from 
cages and males were held for 28 days to evaluate the sustained effects 
of chemosterilants on longevity and virility. On the 29th day, 6-day-old 
.1 
virgin females were again introduced for mating and oviposition medium 
was offered twice on alternate days. Similar procedures were followed 
for evaluating effects of chemosterilants on female fecundity and longevity. 
Tests were terminated after 35 days. 
Average percent sterility of males which were exposed to 1.0, 0.1, 
0.05, 0.025 and 0.01 percent metepa was 100, 100, 44.21, 21.8? and l?.69t 
respectively. The 0.1 percent concentration of metepa appeared the best 
choice for sterilizing face fly males since it decreased longevity only 
4.01 percent. With the exception of 1.0 percent metepa, none of the lower 
levels had any appreciable deleterious effects on longevity of males. 
Hempa, at the above-mentioned concentrations, caused 100, 9S.33» 
56.14, 51*13 and 45.18 percent sterility in males. Hempa was effective 
76 
in inducing almost complete male sterility at the 0.1 percent level 
and reduced the longevity 3.4.75 percent. Highest mortality of males 
occurred at the 1.0 percent level. Both hempa and metepa proved effective 
female sterilants at the 0.1 and 1.0 percent levels. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Based on the experimental procedures, conditions and observations 
described in this dissertation, the following conclusions were drawn. 
1. Hempa or metepa baits are effective means of inducing sterility 
in male and female face flies when used at concentrations of 0.1 percent. 
2. No adverse alteration in copulatory behaviour of either male or 
female face fly is evident with either metepa or hempa when used at 
levels up to 1.0 percent. 
3. Hempa and metapa baits reduce numbers of progeny through 
production of non-viable or infertile eggs. 
4. Sterility induced by hempa and metepa baits are sustained for 
at least 28 days, strongly indicating irreversibility of such initial 
effects. 
5. Hempa is less toxic than metepa to face fly males at 1.0 percent 
level, but both are non-toxic to females at this concentration. 
6. Ketepa -would be preferred to hempa at 0.1 percent, since reduction 
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APPENDIX 
Table 21. Statistical analysis of initial effects of hempa on 
virility data presented in Tables 1 and 2.^ 
Analysis of variance. 
Source of Degree of Sum of Mean 
Variation Freedom Squares Square F 
Treatments 2 2.73 1.3^ 0.50 
Error 42 114.985 2.74 
Insignificant at 0.05 percent probability levels. 
Duncan’s new multiple range test. 
S- = 0.42 
x 
Value of P 2 3 
S S R 2.7? 2.92 
L S R 1.16 1.23 
Treatment 
levels 0.025# 0.05# 0.01# 
Means 
Ranked 3.10 3.37 3.71 
Treatments at 1.0 and 0.1 percent levels of hempa are not included 
in analysis. 
86 
Table 22. Statistical analysis of sustained effects of hempa on 
virility data presented in Tables 3 and 4.* 









Treatments 2 4.14 2.07 1.09 
Error 27 29-55 1.09 
Insignificant at 0.05 percent probability level. 
Duncan*s new multiple range test. 
s— = 0.31 
X 
Value of P 2 3 
S S R 2.77 2.92 
L S R 0.86 0.90 
Treatment 
levels 0.01$ 0.025$ 0.05$ 
Means 
ranked 2.42 3.12 3.27 
Treatments at 1.0 and 0.1 percent levels of hempa are not included in 
analysis. 
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Table 23. Statistical analysis of effects of hompa bait on male longevity 
data presented in Tables 7 and 8. 
Analysis of variance. 
Source of Degree of Sum of Kean 
Variation Freedom Squares Square F 
Treatments 4 192.912 48.23 46.60* 
Error 120 125.438 1.04 
* 
Significant at 0.5 percent probability level. 
Duncan*s new multiple range test. 
S— — 0.20 
x 
Value of P 2 3 4 5 
S S R 2.77 2.92 3.02 3.09 
L S R 0.55 0.58 0.50 0.62 
Treatment 
levels 1.0# 0.1# 0.01# 0.025# 0.05# 
Keans 
ranked 2.47 5.^3 5.53 5.S3 5.67 
Table 24. 
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Statistical analysis of effects of hempa bait on female 
longevity data presented in Table 9« 
Analysis of variance. 
Source of Degree of Sum of Mean 
Variation Freedom Squares Square F 
Treatments 1 0.11 0.11 0.15 
Error 28 20.80 0.74 
Insignificant at 0.05 percent probability level. 
Duncanfs new multiple range test. 
S“ = 0.22 
x 




0.13 1.0 fo 
5.32 5.^5 Means ranked 
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Table 25- Statistical analysis for the data on initial effects of 
metepa bait on virility of males presented in Tables 11 and 12, 









Treatments 2 1905 9.67 4.52 
Error 42 89.88 2.14 
Insignificant at 0.01 percent probability level 
and significant at 0.05 percent probability level. 




Value of P 2 3 
S S R 2.77 2.92 
L S R 1.02 1.08 
Treatment 
levels 0.05# 0.01# 0.025# 
Means randed 1.44 2.82 2.83 
Treatments at 1.0 and 0.1 percent levels of metepa are not 
included in analysis. 
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Table 2o. Statistical analj^sis of sustained effects of metepa on virility 
data presented in Tables 13 and 14.* 
Analysis of variance. 
Source of Degree of Sum of Mean 
Variation Freedom Squares Square F 
Treatment 2 12.85 
1 
6.42 10.88 
Error 27 15-99 0.59 
Significant at 0.05 percent probability level. 
Duncan*s new multiple range test. 
S~ - 0.24 
x 
Value of P 2 3 
S S R 2.?7 2.92 
L S R 0.66 0.70 
Treatment 
levels 0.05$S 0.025$ 0.01$ 
Means 
Ranked 2.08 3.16 3.64 
s|c 
Treatments at 0.1 and 1.0 percent levels of metepa are not included 
in analysis. 
Table 27. Statistical analysis of effects of metepa bait on male 
longevity data presented in Tables 17 and 18. 
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Treatments 4 154.823 38.71 175.95* 
Error 120 27.670 0.22 
* 
Significant at 0.05 percent probability level. 
Duncan*s new multiple range test. 
S- = 0.094 
X 
Value of P 2 3 4 5 
S S R 2.77 2.92 3.02 3.09 
L S R 0.26 0.27 0.28 0.03 
Treatment levels 1.0# 0.05# 0. ,1# 0.01# 0.025# 
Means ranked 2.69 26.51 29. ,01 31.31 31.50 
Table 28. Statistical analysis of effects of metepa bait on female 
longevity' data presented in Table 19. 
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Analysis of variance. 
Source of Degree of Sum of Mean 
Variation Freedom Squares Square F 
Treatment 1 0.39 0.39 0.38 
Error 28 28.49 1.02 
Insignificant at 0.05 percent probability level. 
Duncan1s new multiple range test. 
S- = 0.24 
x 
Value of P 2 
S S R 2.7? 
L S R 0.66 
Treatment levels 0.1# 1.0# 
Means ranked. 5-35 5-57 
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